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BUTTERWORTH TOO PREVIOUS.i889-IR- ON AND ST EEL" 1889 AN IOWA RAILWAY LAW INVALID.

Rebuked the Scribe. Stanley a Hostage. Mayor Hewitt Wroth.
IS. 1888.
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rSraScotnb Eagle truthfully remarks
at Congressman Jbu Baker, of the

Alton district, is undoubtedly one of the
smallest political cranks in the state. He
injojed the honor of beating Col. Bill

rrjson, and his victory seemed to In
flate him with a superabundance ot wind

"egotism. Before the last election

'While thus engaged on work so fine.
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Where skill and patience must combine.
How oft the thought must pain the heart.
That after all your care and art.
The handsome work that charms the eye
Ere long must soiled and ruined He."

"Oh, no; you make a great mistake.
As no such thought our rest can break
For should there come a soil or stain.
No ruin follows In their train;
However deep or dark they show.
The IVORY SOAP can make them go,
And all the brilliancy restore
And perfect beauty as before."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' lo'y';"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qual tes of

the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.
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FEED STABLE.
The finest carriages and bugiries in

the city can be had at any honr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
Ho. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

Aldine Iron
SOMETHING NEW

TFTK ALDINE
Is ponssrncip 1 u srirfutiil: ?i ;.i1t-i- Unlike 3iv other grat.
it has ii r iii.a 1 a t. Thi inx'irvs slow and perfect romhnstion.

Cnutui Wlman's Opinion of Those Auex- -

Htlon Resolutions.
New York, Dec. 15. Erastos Wiman,

in an interview yesterday on the Batter-wort- h

resolutions, introduced in the house
representatives Thursday, said tbat But-te- r

worth bad made a fatal mistake in in-

troducing his annexation resolutions, Mr.
Wiman continued as follows:

There are two parties to a bareain. and to this
particular eae three the United States, Canada

England; and If any of these three are uo
willing a itarcaiii is imHdhle. I stated some
time a'0 in one of mr speeches that the sentiment
against annexation in Canada was so pronounced
that Its advocacy 05 any political party in that
country would mean the party's defeat. The ef-

fect of this propo al for political union at the
present time lu congress will be to make ft a very
difficult task fur tbe Liberal party in Canada to

um clowr commercial relations, inueea
wtll be almost a hopelev attempt if
press should by IU passage of these

resolutions persist in mis eiroix. 11

take Ay years to achieve nolltlcal union
approaching it hi the war proposed by Mr.

Butterworth, while commercial union, on toe
other haud. is certain in Ave years. The resolu-
tion reurted in the bouse m March hut bv Rep-

resentative R. K Hilt, uf Illinois, providing for
a fointment of comndionera to confer with

representatives uf (Canada to prepare a plan for
assimilation of the import duties and internal

revenue taxes of the two countries and an equita
division of the. receipts it1 commercial union,

a better scheme and more feasible than that of
Butterwonh. 1 look upon Mr Butterworth'f

action as a political move on the part ot tbe Re
publicans tor the purpose or lorestaillng the
Democrats, who 1 Lnuw contempistod juttt such

action.

A CURIO IN CRIMINALITY.

Startling Story from Canada A Man
Klopes with II In SiMr.

Bellevillk. Out, Dec. 15 Fred Acklin,
Ferry point, a fireman on tbe steamer

Mary Ethel, bas eloped with bis sister, tbe
mother of six children She bas been living
for several years with a man named Davy,

Niugarn, and dime borne three month
ago on a vifcit to ber brother, wbo is married
and has three children. Tbe brother fell
pasinately in love witb bi- - own Nter, and
the neighbors alkge that tbeir conduct has
been unbecoming. Acklin's wife interfered,
but he turn da denf ear to ber pleading.
Finally Mia, Ackim, becoming disgusted,
left the Loue and went to Pieton. Learning
that bis wife iuteiidt?d to r- turn borne, Ack-

lin took a and with his sister rowed
across the bay and took tbe Grand Trunk
mad going ea-- on Tuesday nigbt He bas
lft bis wife and children penniless.

Against Alien Liquor Srllers,
Jew York, Dec. 15. At the meeting

yesterday of the com mission to revise the
excise law an amendment to section 13 so

that the tight of holding a liquor license
should be limited to citizens ot tbe Uuited
States provoked a warm argument, but was
carried by a vote ot 4 to 2. This action is
one of tbe most important moves of the com-
mission. It applies to drug stores, grocer
ies, and hotels, as null as saloons, so chat
when a man wishes to go into any ot these
businesses and combine with bis choice a
liquor traffic, which is probably essential to
the succes-- s of his business, he mu-t- first be
come a citizen of the United States.

Harper Not So Crazy as He Was.
Columbus. O , Dec. 15 E. L. Harper, the

and convict, who became deranged
Thursday, was growing better yestardny
and talks rationally on most all subjecta. He
thinks be was in a trance, which caused bis
peculiar action. Ha claims to be well, but it
ia noticed tbat be is at time; fbghiy.

Two f'n?lllts nf Ye Oirfen Time.
St. Locis. Dec, 10. Those relics of a past

pugilistic ag-- Billy Ciark, a;;ed and Joe
Coburn, aged .,4, sp invd twenty minutes

itb blackened gloves for points last nigbt.
Tbey bad a big bouse, and the exhibition
was clever and amusing. Clarke won, with
four clean point to Coburn s two.

1 wo )fn Sraldfd to
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 15 Tba fast

orange tram w;is wrecked at a switch near
TallaUasee y morning. Ucott Sea- -

brook, the engineer, and Jim Convent (col
ored), the were scaided to death by
escaping Me:mt, and nraketnau ruce was
badly scal'.lcd and btuised.

Three Men In a lino Prwllmnient.
Nor walk. Conn., Iec. 15 Three

men who went out shooting duck
Thursday are on the Conkeen island, three
miles from shore, without food nr shelter,
tbeir boat hnvirg gone adrift aid efforts to
reach tliem being fuuie on account of the
gal-

Citwiitmtti llruaaiala A

Cincinnati, Dec, 15 Otto Rawhfn &
Co , v ho:es.il- druiii;isi.s at 2 !4 and Main
stre-- t, assigned yesterdav alteruoo.i. A ta,

$l5,iH; li.ilftlill.-s- , iVUfctt).

The. UVsiher We May Fxpecf.
WsnioTov riTV, iw- - The following- are

the aeaLher iiu'icaMous for thirty six hours f rum
8 p. m. i,l i.tv: Imtmna-Kfo- r. ar:uer

witnl h southerly Kor lows
Fair weather, ft m 11I hv light rain; stationary
tfiuperarure Toll.'wwl Sutunlav j iMr; varia-
ble Minds Kor Illinois. .Michigan, and Wisconsin

Fair AAMlht-r- . r. lionet in liliimisaad Wisconsin
by light rain: warmer; southerly winds.

THE MARKETS.

CarcAOo, Dec. 14.

On the board of trato today quotations wore
tu follows- TVlMt-N- o t Lxvmlr. opnned
$1 056, cUw Si "4r't, January. l $HWH,
ci.-i- i f 0TV Mv,t-n- $l.lH4,rlel (1.114.
Corn -- No 'JJamuity njnl :i4c, ili-- i .141$ 3c;
February, :fi$r, cHsHi Mifi: Way,
opKiittl .Iti. Ho mtjic Oats No. a January,
opeml ami tiffed May, optwd Wc
closed iv. Pork January, ojned (1S.W,
clonrd opened and chvwd
ItStSO; May. fV'.H, Sj. clowd (rl.Ti. Lard

January. uihim ( au, closed (!V4.

rrinw at tli 1'nion Stock yard- Hof
Market opwM fairlv active with heavy ).,u
Steady, and pru unrhannwl; Uphl grades, o M

rotten fcfi At; mixed hit.
(:. l.V(4? STi; heavy jwkinp and slnppinjr ht
(.VaHtt!).4r cnle Steady to bitcur: Cbristmaa,
$F 'AUit,ytl; IxTves. JSAtlitfAHO; CuWS, $1

St; suvVers i,nd feeilcrs, (2 '.r.l SO. Shpp
SUdv; natives. western. (:i 40(5
4.25; Texans. SJSaSiJ; lambs.j.l HiiS

ProdiKe: Hortor Fancy Klein creamery.
410 ptr lb; fancy dairy. l3lc; tnicking stock,
lTifl.ilc. Kites Stri. ily fresh. dnSi per d
PtMiltry chickens. 7((ij,v ir lb: rtxxiera.
fit.'.Ut:; turkeys. SWiilk-- dtn ks. 9c: ee.

$6 OiKttT.OO per do. Polut.ies Insn. H3(ft4k)c iar
bti; aweet M.altes 00iJ .Vw bid. Ates-Choi-

wiuter, Si ffil 7i te.r W4. fail to choice
do. (I fmul Ml

f York.
Nt York. Iter-- 14.

Wheat Juiet; No. rd .tat. J' H: So. S

do. No. - red winter iMcen iter.
do JaiiiiHi-y- . i tWl; do Ketmiary. $1 1. (Xnn

ymet: No. J mixed 47W:: do itfvem-
ber, 4l.!v--; do January. 41.40-- do February,
4rA oats- - No winte stale, 43c; No.
2 do. 81c: No mixed ltvceninar. Mr; 'o Jan-
uary. 3;tp" i:y t'ill. Harley- - st.ndy Pork

Vniel: tiew inesH. el l...VBi- Lid-O-
December, tf; J.mnary. (Sir

LrT Stack: I'attkv Prices ad vam V HKl

flvs. wilh pood liiflin il common to )rmw native
ifrs, $;i "iias ft wo Ins; lair Colorado do.

f4 t sneep and Ijimss oir lie. . tHu,3 ou
U liW Its; common to prime do. (tt fit), por
to prime Imnilis. (Ti O.t.o,;.fl. Hogs Nominally
qui- - and tirm; 4i) ,(,&.

BOCK ISLAND

Oita New
Hay Upland prairie, t44.
tuy- -1 imiwnj new 91u9a.au.

Rye S0c.
Ooro- - vaJ
Corn New. tVrrOc.
Potatoee 2.saj6c.
TnrDipt 15c.

Orwlofi Uo:ha(l W OO

Cord Wood-O- ak, (4.; Hickory, (3.
Straw--f 500: baled (6 00.

Marriage Not a Failure.

A New View of this great Question which

shows how Ladies may retain tbe
Love of their Husbands.

No woman wbo ii nattractrre In person, miod
or dlepoiltion can hope to interest or hold men.
Bad complexion, dull eyei. a liatlau natara orer
did or can attract mankind. On the other band
bow many women with clear ?kin, beneatb wbtcb

the blood can be aecn throbbing with health,
bright eyea and life and animation in every t,

make the world a blessing to their hosbandi
brotheri, lorera or frlendi. The eecrat of clear

kin. bright eye and animation la good clrcala
tion of tbe Ibood. When the blood ia elow tbe

person ia atupid. Keep tbe blood moving. Bat
how? There It hut oie way and that le to help
Natsre by a gentle etfmulaot.

Kwoiic ia a splendid atlmolant bnt It ta almost
itnpowible for ladien to take the ind oj exerclte
that will proiince health and beanty. Bni the
blood maRt be kpt moTint, aud the dircoerv
which hae done more to add health and beanty
than any other know caose la Unffy'e Pare Matt
Whlakey. Thi. great remedy atlmnlatea hea

It l not an Intoxicant. Tboaanda of
w omen wbo were once tired, depressed and dis-

couraged are now in perfe t health and beauty
entirely through its use. Many prominent tem-

perance ladtes have given 1 tbeir hearty endorte-mt-n- t,

and clergrmo and priests in every promi-
nent city use and recommend H. Great care
should be shown in bnyin ' only the runIne, for
no bottled wbiekty haa tbe wonderful qualities
which are poseceed by TufiV.

When ladies are k pt bright and attractive and
bnsbanda are considerate aud kind, few marriage
wlU he "fauwa."

The "Sweuey Law' Declared Unconstitu
tional by the V . Supreme Court.

Washington City, Dec. lfr. A case in- -

volvimr the Question of the constitutionality
what is known as the Sweney bill, passed Inthe legislature of JSsO. requiring a for

eign corporation doing basiness in Iowa to
Incorporate under the laws of the state, was
decided by the supreme court yesterday. It
was aimed at tbe trunk line railways in or

to bring them under the jurisdiction of
state courts. A penalty was to be

against any officer or agent cf a cor-
poration who disrezarded tbe law. Goodfll.
agent of the Chicago, Burlington & Q'jincy
road at Burlington, was arrested by bheriff
ULrechbaum. The case went to tbe state
supreme court, which body sustained the
validity of tbe law. The decision yesterday
reverse that opinion and declares tbe law
unconstitutional A decision covering the
same point bad previous been renlered by

federal court in the case of VV ingate,
plaintiff in error, vs. Painter, sheriff of
Polk county. Wingate was the MQ" agent

Des Moines, and was arrested as Goodell
was at Burlington.

A Matter of No Consequence
Washington City, Dec. 15. Assistant

Secretary Rives, of the state department,
when asked yesterday by a representative

tbe Uuited Press about the report pub-
lished both in this country and abroad, to the
effect that t e United &tat-- s had demanded
tbe appointment of a Sack-vill-

and would recall Mr. Phelps unless a
British minister was speedily appointed, de-

nied most emphatically the truth of the re
port. ro instructions had been sent to Min
ister Phelps to Insist that a minister be sent

this country. Further than this, he inti
mated that at tbe department they felt
perfectly indifferent about the matter
whether a minister was or was not appointed.

American Historical Asocintinn.
Washiswtos City, Dec. 15 The Amer

ican Historical association nil) meet here on
the 26th instant and will continue in session
until tbe WtK The bill to charter tbe asso
ciation has been passed by tbe senate and
has been favorably reported in the house.
and a Washington convention of represent
ative members from different states may
possibly am the passage of the net of incor
poration. The act constitutes Andrew D.
W hite, of Ithaca; George Bancroft, of this
city; Justin Winsor, of Cambridge; William
F. Poole, of Chicago; Herbert B. Adams, of
Baltimore, and Clarence W. Bo wen, of
Brooklyn, incorporators.

Bad to Apologize to a Watchman.
Washington City, Dec. 15 Two treas

ury department clerks recently objected in
strong terms to the impertinence, as they
considered it, of one of the watchmen, who
insisted upon taking their names because
they entered the department after 9 o'clock,
in accordance with the department rules.
The watchman complained to Chief Clerk
xoumans of the treatment he bad received.

The matter w&s investigate J and an apology
from the clerks mitigated tbe punishment
which they would have received to a week's
suspension.

trnprofitahJe Session of the Ilouse.
Washington City, Dec. 15. A concur

rent resolution for adjournment for the boli
davs from Dec il to Jan. 7 was introduced
in the house yesterday and appropriately re
ferred. Tbe remainder the day's session was
occupied with an unprofitable debate on the
Nicaragua canal bill. At 4:30 a recess was
taken to 7:30, and at tbe night session the
house tried to settle on a method of proced
ure for tbe consideration of private pensions.
Nothing was done, however, and at 8:30 ad
journment was taken nntil Monday.

Kate Field Wants to Testify.
Washington City, Dec. 15. The bouse

committee on merchant marine and fisheries
has so far summoned about twenty witnesses
in connection with the proposed investigation
of tbe Alaskan outrages. Many letters have
been received by the comm. ttee from persons
who desire to eppear and give testimony.
Among the volunteer witnesses is Kate
Field, who last summer spent several months
in Ah ska.

Little Prospect of New Legislation.
Washington City, Dec. 15. Prominent

members of tbe house express tbe opinion
that little else than appropriation bdls and
possibly tbe bill for tbe admission of tbe ter-
ritories agreed upon in caucuss, will pass
the house this session. On the land forfeiture
bills tbe difference between the house and
senate is of so radical a character that it is
certain that the bouse will not recede.

Only Two Millions Detilvd Ton.
Washington City, Dea 15 Exports of

the principal articles of provisions from the
United States dnrins ovein her pant ajrare- -

gated in value 6,2W1, S2j, against 7,07i,KS9
in November, lbtvf; and tor tbe eleven
months of tbe year ended Nov. 3d, $77,

against $'i9,a7S,2tW during the corre-
sponding eleven months of 1SS7.

Reception at the White House.
Washington City, Dec. 15. There were

about 150 persons at tbe president's reception
yesterday afternoon. Uneof them suggested
that he would like the president to tttke up
his residence in his state. The president re
plied: "Thank you; but I guess I'll have to
stick to my own state."

Figuring for More Indian l.nnds.
Washington City, Dec. 15. The con- -

ferrees on tbe bill for the relief and civiliza
tion of the Chippewa Indians of Minnesota
came to an agreement yesterday. If tbe bill
is agreed upon and approved by the presi
dent it will add about 3,u0u,lK)0 acres to tbe
public domain.

Two Congrestnien Severely III.
Washington City, Dec, 15 Representa

tive Forney, of Alabama, is confined to his
residence by illness. His condition occasions
much uneasiness. Congressman oayre, of
Texas, is quite sick at his residence in this
city.

Sellers on Resigning.
Washington City, Dec. 15. District At

torney Sellers, at Indianapolis, has declined
to withdraw bis resignation and tbe presi
dent is now said to be comadering whether
be shall accept it or order his removal.

It hife-Ca- p at Jamestown, X. Y.
JaMKSTOWN, N. Y., Dec, 15 White-Ca-

circulars of warning have been received by
mauy prominent business men in this city
during the past two weeks. Jast night
band of masked men wearingwbite handker
chiefs over their heads drove through the
streets, driving people to their homes in ter
ror. It is reported that a man throe miles
east of here was taken from bis home and
given twenty-fiv- lashes on the bare liack.

White-Cap- s Indicted In Indian.
Indianapolis, Dec. 15. Governor Gray

bas been notified by the prosecutor at
Corydon, Ind., that William S. Gregory,
James Lu Lyuch, Lewis Jobe, Diniel Vest,
Samuel tiott, John R Rawlins. Floyd
Morgan, Charles Morgan, Willium Wiseman,
Reuben Koberson and Cbartes Miller bave
been iudicted for "White Cap" outragea
Tbe men are all o citisens of Harri
son county.

THE EIGHT-HOU- R MOVEMENT.

t Is In He nn Aifgreatdve One on May 1

1XI redni-atlo- Dohtffs.
8t. Lotus, Dec. r. At the session of tbe

Federation of Labor yesterday tbe commit
tee on the eight-hou- r day report!, favorinz
the calling of sinitiltsneous mass meetings
throughout the entire countrv for the pur
pose of furthering the eight hour movement.
They named tlit following days for holding
such meetings, via: Fb. 32, ISHO; July 4,
liw; LAbor Uty (tirst Monday in September.
iwu), and again on ten. iti, 1890 Tbey also
recommended that tba secretary of tbe Fed
eration shall collect all possible statistics
bearing upon the question end its chances
of success; also that where possible ami
cable arrangements shall be made with em
ployars for the short day. The committtee
declined to set a definite day for the enforce
mens of the demand for eight hours, throw
big that question back to tbe Federation for
its decision.

La vine, of Chicago, wanted May 1, lf90.
the date, and after a long debate in which it
was developed that the seutimsnt for May
1, 18W, was nearly unanimous, that day was
appointed for the inauguration of the cam

Resolutions were adopted favoring the
Australian svstem of voting; requesting
rTesident Harrison to appoint a union printer
to the position of public printer; asking from
legislature and congress the repeal of all
conspiracy laws, and tbe passage of tbe bill
now before congress to confine convict made
goods to tbe states where manufactured and
prohibiting the importation of convict madi
goods: asking the abolition of contract work
on all public work, and favoring compulsory
education.

Tbe Federation then went into executive
session for tbe consideration of matters not
desired to be made public, and later ad
journed for the day. Tue work will proba
bly be completed

A sisterhood bonnet.
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Glassware.

The Latest and Brlxhteat I'hrWtma
an Sew Veai- - Annual, by -- A Hum-

or the tiri-a- t Rn ft 1.1 .nitlBunte.
Thousands of readers who have

scanned with eager delight the pages of
Watt Stephens, the uenius of Steam

(1885), "Volisgal, the Genius of Elec
tricity. (1886), "Petroleum and Natural
Gas" (188T). and -- Coal and Coke" (1888),
win tie nappy to Know that the latest ad-
dition to the f imous Uimk Island series.

Iron and Btee. (1889) dedicated to the
Boys and Girls of America," ia now

ready for distribution.
Enclose ten (10) centB in coin or stamps

(for postage) and your address, written
plainly, to Geo H Smith, Assistant Gen
eral Ticket and Passenger Anent, Chica
go, and a copy will be aunt you by return
man. copies ot previous Annuals also
furnished at same rate

Iron and steel" embodies a vast deal
of useful information In the company
of his boy and girl visitors, 'A Man"
penetrates the mines, explains their
underground workings, follows the
mined product to the furnace and smel-

ter, and describes the various processes
to which it is subjected and the machin
ery that compels it to nssume the multi--
rorm shapea of rut's, p!png. nails, tools
and other fabrics for treu; ral use.

The engravingH are from original
sketches and photographs, and admirably
executed. Besides the smaller pictures
there are numerous full r.age views of
scenes in the Iron Mountain (Ho.), Go-
gebic and Cornwall. (Pi ) mining dis-

tricts, and of iron and steel works at
Pueblo, Pittsburg, Cleveland and other
places. The work hfis been prepared

itb grett care, and is written in the
same attractive, colloquis! style which
characterized its predecessors.

The book makes a very handsome ap
pearance. The cover is in itself a mar-
vel the design being as unique as the
color effects are beautiful and artistic.
The paper is superior and typography
and press work first clsss.

L0C4- - NOTICas.

Christmas trees at Krell & Math's.
Tree ornaments at Krell & Math's.
Go to John Evans for jour flour, feed

and groceries.
A fresh lot of new mixed nuts just re

ceived at Krell & Math's.

French Fruit Glar'e put up in J and I
pound fancy boxes. Something extra
hne for a present at Krell & Math's.

Found The place to ti the finest and
freshest of candies is at Krell & Math's.
Give your wife, sweetheart or daughter a
box of their fine candy for Christmas.
Nothing will please them better.

Insure in the Bovlston Insurance Co.
of Boston, Mass.. 3872. As
sets nearlv 81.(W0.(XI0. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

The Curse of
Ouida, that queen o? cyui.-- s, snvs "a clevei

woman is never jealous." Hbe is not far out
of tbe way. I have oftn noticed that
women who lived iuanatnMspheroof chronio
jealousy were, as a ru', of an inferior stamp.

1 know a woman who watches her husband
as a cat would a ni'Mise, or lot us say a gay
young rat; it seem more appropriate. He
certainly will bear watching, but be is aware
of this extreme vigilance; be chafes under it,
and, determined not to be held in leading
strings, goes lengths than he would
were his wife to show more confidence in
htm. We miifht amend (.Hilda's statement by
snying, "a clever woman will never nhon
her jealousy.1 There is no more pitiable or
contemptible obj.i-- than a man or woman
who givea way to wiiii imajriiiiiis end vain
suspicions. Better, fur belter, to be
hoodwinked or deceived than to suf
fer the corroding passion of jeal-
ousy, to warp and distort one's whole
being. And if fcusbauds and wives
have not utter confidence in each other the
confidence that firmly believes that either
one or tbe other may pass through every or
deal of temptation d then thev had
best not live together. It seems to ino that
most admirable element that of bravery
often lacking in m;irriare. People erow
faint hearted when they discover tbey have
mado a mistake; they are often fain to turn
their backs sn. fiy from the duties tbey have
assumed. Cowardice in marriage is as repre-
hensible as on ;bte battlefield. You may not
like the noise and confusion; the smell of the
gunpowder may be unpleasant; you may
long to get away from the affrav and wan
der in smooth pastures and beside still
waters, but to turn one's back and fly would
be despicable. Thus iu matrimony. You
may bedisappointed, disillusioned, neglected:
there may bo blandishments and enticements
beckoning you away from your conflict, but
to go is cowardice to stay is bravery. Edith
Sessions rupper.

Tbe I'leasurei TVitbln Reach.
The woman of society on whom society'

demands are exacting that she bas no time
to spend with her children, but must dele-
gate the cares of her borne to a hired house
keeper, misses tbe keenest pleasures of moth
erhood and womanhood. The torturea of
ennni from which the wealthy and frivolous
woman of tue world so often sutlers are
known to the busy housewife. The little
every day sacrifices which the woman in
commonplace position must make render the
object of them doubly vaiuable when it is
obtained. Every hour of the busy woman
day is tilled m with little domestic cares,
each one of which brings its own blessings,
and it is the finding out and recojmition of
these blessings of every day life that brings
the sincerest happiness the world affords.

Little children shouid be taught above all
things to enjoy the pleasures that lie around
them rather than to reach toward those
which are twyond them. It is a fault of the
country forever to neglect the present possi
bilities of happiness and to consider any ob
ject valueless as soon aa it is obtained.
restless, nervous life is the result of such un
healthy aspiration. The full fruition of
work is lost, and the pleasure derived from
tbe attainment of any goal is but a shadow.
From one step to another the worker rushes
on till he reaches the highest summit, to find
too late that tbe true happiness he seeks is
left behind him. Detroit Free i'ress.

Understanding Young People.
Among my neighbors there in one little

woman who has a faculty for understanding
other people. Perhaps she ouht, having
been three times married "successfully mar-

ried," as sbo iusiats, for sho has the happy
faculty of making the best of everybody.

Whats tbe user says iiotber Knerly.
What's the use? Folks are folks." Yes,

folks are folks, and that is the one lesson we
must learn in order to get on well with all
sorts. Every one ia an individual "Yes,"
adds Mother Urierly, "and every one's got
hiB naterat twist, one way or t'other least
wise he oup;ht ter have." More philosophy,
madam and of the best sort. Tbe tiling ia,
not to get our twist into a hard knot.

If you find young people coming to yoa
readily, it Is because you understand them.

Snuff Hipping In Main.
Snuff dinoins is on the incroaRA at

Lewiston. In fact the practice is grow-
ing quite the fashion. The devotees
don't inhale it an did our grandfathers;
they make what is called "a smear" with
castile soap, and what not, and apply it
delicately, voluptuously to the nostrils.
a. "I UiilU UILUAIUHLIUII IB BMil W
result. Twenty-fiv- o pounds of snuff is
one tobacconist's order for a week. It
comes in ox bladders aa big as your
nead ana as mini aa a much cheese.
Lewiaton Journal.

Barth ft Babcok, Dsntiiti.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taylor House for Sale.
As I wish to engage in other business,!

will sell my entire stock on reasona-
ble terms. Everything running in first
class order. E. W, Kcbto.

JudgJ Hornblower, of San Francisco,
bas got tired of sentencing wife beaters
to imprisonment while tbeir families
starve. He wants a whipping post.

Do you Buffer from catarrh f You can
be cured if you take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
tbe great blood purifier. Sold by all
druggists.

PorUmouth, Ohio, is to hava a com
fair.

Gen. Harrison Rigorously Main. of

tains His Reticence. bv

HE WILL NOT TALK FOB THE PRESS.

der
Kpelally About the Alleged Offer to the

Klalne The Talk ut Indianapolis
8om Views of Maine t
tngton ThoM Letters Not Forthcoming
"Id t Few Hours" Jlini Is Also

Tl Morton Reception
Sneceu.

Wahrixoto.v City, Dec. U Senator
Hale, who is probably nearer to Mr, Blaine
than any other roan in Washinjrton. was

asked by a repre-
sentative

the
of the

United Press yester-
day afternoon what at
he knew about the
statement that Mr.
Blaine had been
offered a place in
the cabinet of Pres-
ident Harrison.

Of
Mr. Hale said: "I

know nothing about
the matter. 1 have
received no inform-
ation on the sub--

!.ev fa!, ject It would not
surprise me to hear that Mr. Blaine had
been offered the position. He is not in line
for anything else in the gift of the incoming to
administration."

Do you t ink Mr. Blaine would accept
tbe officer the stnitor was aked.

"I know no reason why he should notr
wa tbe replv. "I
do not think he bas
ever said he would.
but I do not ee why
he should refuse."

"Will the state of
his health permit
him to accept V

"Uh, yes. Mr.
Blaine's heal th is
good enough,1

Senator Frye said
that ho had no in-

formation on which
to base a belief con- - WH.mam P. FRYK.
cermng the report Mr. Frye. like Mr. Hale.
bas always said that be thought Mr. Blaine
would De appointed secretary of state.

TRIED TO PUMP HARRISON

And Gut a Very INnitlve Reftnl Indian
npntift Opt n Inn.

Inoiahapolis, Dec. 15. The city and
state are in considerable excitement over the
late rumor connecting Mr. Blame with the
new cabinet It was reported Tburvdiy
night that the Maine man had been offered
and had accepted the state portfolio. Tbe
report is not believed here. Leading Rapub- -

ucans, who, it is supposed, know something
of the inide.say that tbey are confident that
nothing has been offered Mr. Blaine, and
they have strong reasons for believing that
he will not be in tbe cabinet. It is suspected
that tbe report was started by friends of Mr.
Blaine, who have evi.ced a determination
to force Gen. Harrison to tttke hirn into tbe
cabinet "But," remarked one of tbe friends
of tbe president-elec- t yesterday, "Gen. Har
rison is the kind of a man who can withstand
uch pressure."

n ben Gen. Harrison was visited by a
reporter be came into the hall and said very
sharply:

"I thought it was understood that I was not t o
be interviewed."

I h&VA tin dtdrA to intarvtaw vnn if vmi An nrtt.

wish to talk.' was the half apologetic rply.
"I have stared repeatedly to representatives of

the press that I would have ootlimg to suv at any
time In an interview. Spans! correspondents
haveKineto m with questions that in one or
two instances bav nrt evn permitted them to
as, and l have aid time ana agam that I would
not talk ujKn aoy uhject for publication. I sup
posed that it was understood, and if it is not. I
want It thnrouphly understood all around that I
can not and will not allow myself to ha placed in
the position ot either am mini n or denying any
reports that may oe put id circulation by news
rMpert, Evn if they should he true, I would
have nothing whatever to say about them."

"But this report is of such an extraordinary
nature mat"

It makes no difference what is the nature of
the report or through what channel it comes. I
can not allow myself to be troubled wifh questions
about smm ihimr. If I should say anything once
l would oe exported to aain. and yu can
what It would lead to. 1 might ae well undertake
to keep the public Informed as to what t bare
in mind, and it would amount to that if I
should take up the newspaper reports every mom
iotr and say this is true or that Is not rrue. You
ireti tie men may go on with your spallation as to
what you thioK will h dune, but I must not be
asked to confirm or deny the reports that are put
In circulation. I say this In all kmdu'wt, but
hope It will be understood all around that I will
not allow tnvself to be placed in tbe position of
determining tbe trustworthmnse of any report.
no matter bow important or from what source it
C0RV8."'

One Republican was inclined to credit the
report He said:

I would noc be in the least surpn-- if the
newspapers have got ft about right this time.
though 1 know nothing of it mvself. When Rus
sell Harrison went east it was understood that be
bore a message of importance to some distin
guiahed Republican, and it ts now known that
he has been in eon-- Italian with some of Blai tie's
most trusted friends. If Blaine has been of
fered the position, it was done through Russell
Harrison, and bis accetance was given through
the same channel. I kiow what Har
rfson has determined to trust important bas iuess
only to messengers, and not to the mail or tele
graph, and I have good authority for saying that
Russell bore au Important communication to the
Republicans of the east, and I doubt not that
some of them were Blaine's friends. Of course,
tt would have been folly to communicate with
Blaine personally and Russell haa no doubt deliv
ered his father's message to trusted friends of
the Plumed Knight, instead of himself.

THE HARRISON-MORTO- RECEPTION,

A Young Gentleman I'reseut Citven Some
thing to Remember,

Indianapolis, Dec. 15. It is estimated
that 7,000 nersons shook bands with Presi
dent-ele- Harrison and Vice President-elec- t

Morton at the reception tendered them in
Torn! in son hill last night Mrs. Morton did
not attend, being taken suddenly ill just
after dinner. Mrs. Harrison stood the strain
on her band for forty minutes, and left the
general and Mr. Morton to the tender mercies
of the 4,00U who were yet to come. When
tbe crowd bad nearly passed through tbe
ball a lady came up leading a boy, appar
ently 2 years of age. As tho mother was
about to pass. Gen. Harrison's eye fell upon
the child, and taking it in his arms, be gave
It a kiss that was distinctly beard some dis
tance away. Tbe act was received with
tood applause.

HnrrWon Replies to a Suggestion.
New York. Dec. 16. lieu. Harrison in

reply to a suggestion that in his message to
congress he would refer to the centennial of
Washington's inauguration, to be observed
in this city next April, and that be would
himself in the celebration, ex
presses his tbanks for the suggestion, and
ays he will be glad to receive any historical

data, etc., which would be of service in case
he is called upon to take part in tbe exercises.
He says that of course a response to the offi
cial invitation of the committee must be de
ferred.

What Tom matt Hay A boat It,
Hew York, Dec. 15 Thomas C. Piatt

ays the press story that Blaine has accepted
the offer from Gen. Harrison of tbe portfolio
of the secretary of state Is "bosh." Mr. Piatt
does not believe the position has been either
tendered or accepted, and says tbat the story
was started by a correspondent of a Cincin
nati paper. It was sent, Piatt says, to every
journal here, but tbe editors detected
character and threw it in tbe t.

Neither Will Blaine Kay Anything.
Bostom, Dee. 15 An Augusta (Me.) spe

cial says that Mr. Blaine declines to give any
Information as to his having been offered the
secretaryship of state, and that Joseph H.
Man ley states that he does not believe Gen
Harrison has tendered the position to Mr.
Blaine, although he has always believed tbat
Ik would be tendered and tbat Mr. Blaine
would accept

Jehu Baker Will Fight.
Bt Locts, Ma, Dec, 15. A Washington

dispatch received yesterday said that John
Biker bad decided to contest the seat of
Forman, elected to congress in tbe Eight
eenth Illinois district, and that tbe Hon.
Joseph B. Messick, of Jtst HL Louis, and
lien. V ilham C. Kuefftier, of Belleville, 111.

bad the contest in charge.

Whbnrn for Senator.
Chicago, Deo. 15. Tbe Times

special from Minneapolis, stating that tten.
Washburn is tbe choice of tbe people
or Minnesota ror united States senator.

Boycott on si Cattle Sal.
London, Dec 15. A sale of cattle which

were seised on farms at HerbertBtown, Ire-
land, from which tenants were evicted, has
been boycotted both in England and Scot
land.

the Hands of the Terror of
the Soudan.

DIGMA CAPTURES THE EXPLORER, A

Together with Kmla Bey, and Kotifl.
Kngland Tbat If She Does Not Call Ofl
Her Soldier Pe Will Kill Them Both- -
Ihn British (iovrrnmeot Placed In an
Exceedingly Difficult Poi it Ion General
New from the Old World.

London, Dec. 15 England has another
Gordon case on ber bands. A lotter has
ben received at Suakim from Osraan Digma,

Of
the 8onJnnem leader, in which he states

tbat he bad cap--
by

tured Emm Bey
and "another white
man (presumably
Stanley) and that
unless England
abaudons Suakim
the impr ssion is
conveyed that he
will put them both
to death. The let
ter from Digma
contained also cop
ies of a dispatch
from a dervish
leader at Lado to

EM IN BEY. Kalfa Pasha, giv
ing the date of Emin Pasha's surrender aa
Oct. 10, and a letter to Emin Pasha from the
kbedive, wb'ch tbe latter banded to Henry
M. Stanly when he was at Cairo so it is
stated.

Tbe matter was brought up in parliament
yesterday, but Smith said be could not at
that time snv that the letter was authentic.
However, refugees from HanJoub arriving
at Surikim confirm Osman Dig ma's state
ments. H's letter was in reply to a request
made bv Muj. Uundle last August for any of
information about E:nm Bey. The letter
asserts Unit the mebdi has conquered all the
equatorial provinces.

Disiiau-h- from Knakim state that Gen,
Grenfi-l- l Ims recognized the letter inclosed iu
Osman Digmtt's as the original of the one
winch b drafted for the khodive which tbe
latter handed to Stanley at Cairo. Thus
Stanley's capture is virtually placed beyond
adouot. I he authorities of the Congo Free
Mute have received no information regarding
the capture as yet

The Independence Beige says: "England1
doubtless will do everything that is possible
to be done to liberate the prisoners. Mr.
Gladstone too bitterly regrets abandoning
Gen. Gordon for Lord Salisbury to abandon
Emin Bey and Henry M. Stanley.

It is believed that England will be forced
to treat with the successful commander for I
tbe evacuation of Suakim, for the govern-
ment will not dare to sacrifice the prisoners
whom Ionian Digs a threatens to kill unless
tbe town is abandoned. Public opinion in
England already revolts against the Soudan
expedition, and this latest phase of tbe affair
intensities the feeling. There can be scarcely
any doubt that the white traveler mentioned
as surrendering with Emin;lley is Stanley.as
everything thus far teuds to conhrm this
opinion.

Tue b.ilance of opinion am nig African ex
perts bas, for some time past, accepted tbe
theory tht Man lev bad been workme
towards and if not actually with him
was near him. Intense interest is felt here
iu the fate of the intrepid explorer, and no
one for a moment believes tbat tbe govern-
ment will allow his life to be sacrificed in
order to bold Suakim. Further develop
ments in the mutter are awaiUni with much
anxiety.

11fmart.'k not a Colonixer.
Beri.is. Dec. i.V The Freitinnige Zeitung

says: rrnice Bismank, m a recent conversa- -

dec!nred that owing to tbe nation's
pressure Germany's colonial policy bad gone
further than be desired. It was too late.
however, to think of drawing back. Such a
course would be equivalent to defeat on the
Rhine. Iheeast African enterprise would
certainly entail a great sacrifice of life and
money with uo particular advantage.

M. Clemeiicean Vtonmled Io a Duel.
Paris, Dec 15 M Slanrel, member of

the chimiier of ies for tbe department
of sr, fought a duel yesterday with M.
Cleuieuceau. Sworn? were used and the
utter as vioun id in lh shoulder.

Ki ft Irn IttllMl mt m PI,
Berlin, Dec. 15 A i beck's Woolen manu

factory at Neumunster was burned to the
ground yesterdny. Fifteen persons were

lied and ten are --o bsdiy injured that tbey
are dvm'

Tory Minority Reduced.
Dec. l In the parliamentary

election at Maidstone yesterday the Tory
sjoriiy was reduced from 314 ;o 185,

Office Seeking in England.
London, Dae 15. There are I,iiK) appli

cants for the ten additional Irish land

le Kesint.
PxRrs, Dec 15. M. Ferdinand de Lesseps

bas resigned .he presidency of tbe Tanama
Canal company.

Saved from a Wreck at Sea.
Philadelphia, Dec. 15. Capt Anderson,

agem at tins port of the sboouer T. A.
Lamber which had been given up as lost,
bas received a cablegram from Lou Jon an-
nouncing tbat the crew had been picked up
by the steamship G ado we. Capt.
Mehegaw, and landed at tbe rock of Gibral
tar. Tbe party consisted of Capt. Hall, the
crew, eicht in number, Mrs, Hall and four
passengers, two women and two men.

Tour THen Killed and Two Injured.
MiLWAiKKB, Wis., Dec. 15. A Steven's

Point, Wis,, special to Tbe Daily Journal
says: 1 he trestle work on tbe inside stand- -

pipe being erected here by the W ater
U orks company, tell rriday, killing four
men, and sTiousiy wounding two more.
One of tbe men killed is Charles Myers, of
this city, and be leaves a widow and three
children. The other men killed live in Pbil- -

lipsburg, N. J.

Vile ttiitlhus May IMay Kali.
Boston, Dec. 15. Tbe athletic committee

of Harvard university has granted the peti
tion of the base ball team to be permitted to
play with professionals Tae petition was
indorsed by several former captains of tbe
team, and other men prominent in athletics.

Our Kitse ItuliUrs at Sydney.
Sywsey, N. K. W.. Dec. 15. Tbe Ameri

can bas ball plnytrsai-rire- here yesterday.
They will play three games in this city and
will then proceed to Melbourne.

A LITTLE TOO REALISTIC.

The "Rorder Irama" Presented vlth
Klnod in Its Eye.

Cleveland, O., Dec i5. During tbe
presentation of a lrder drama at Sanduskv.
O , last night, by a traveling oompanv. three
Indians engaged in quarrel in the dressing-
room. John Uugerer. the stage manager.
interfered. He wna struck with a tomahawk
and shot nt. and he firrvi in turn at tbe
Indians. Ungemr was forced to retreat, and
his wife grubbed hi- - pistol and discharged a
blank cartridge in the face of one of the
Indians, who tired at ber three times, inflict-
iug a slight wound. By this time tbo audi
ence had begun to stampede, and four
policemen carried tbe three to tbe
city prison, where they were locked urx
Th?ir names are Charles Williams, James
Deer and John Deer.

Almost Lynched for Marrying a Girl.
ClyiiK, N Y.. Dec, 15. Great excitement

prevails in North Hose, a small batnlet a fe
miles north of here. A man named Mc
Carthy, aged Oa induced a girl named Dav
enport, oniy Vi yoars of age, to go to an
adjoining farm bouse and marry him. Rev.
A. H. Stearns performed tb ceremony.
Tbe girl soon after went home and told her
parents what sue had done and tbey
so enraged tbat they started in pursuit of
McCarthy, who fled to the woods. Excited
men witb shot guns followed iu pursuit and
he was soon afterward caught It was with
great difficulty that he was lodged in jail, as
lynching was protmbia. Tbe onmsisiand
all tbe purtieR concerned bave been arrested.

Chinamen Hava Qnu Immisratlnr.
Baa Francisco, Dec 15. Tbe City of

flew lorn, wmcn arrived bare yenterday
from Hons Kong aud Yokabaraa, is the Hrst
Kteaui?r that bas arrived front those ixirtu
for a numlrttr of yeara without a single Chi
naman auouro ouunu tor mis port.

Fonud Gnllty of Murder.
New York, Dec 15. Henry Carlton, who

shot and killed Foliceman Breunan white
resisting arrest, was last nigbt found guilty
01 muroer in tue nrn uegree.

South Australia ia becoming a wine- -
producing cooatry.

Unmitigated Anglo-Saxo- n for of

an Eminent Editor.

EAD D0SE roE THE WORLD MAS.
and

Cockertll Characterized aa "an Uncon
scionable liar" by the Irate Head of the
Gotham ffahiclpallty Ho Proves, as
Usual, ap Interesting Han to Investigate

Tho Gotonet Returns the Compliment
with Ilcturmqne and Vigorous Addi-

tions.
New York, Dec. 15. The eon

tbe state senate cities committee, of which
will

Senator Fassett is chairman, was instructed by
the legislature to investigate the heads of

departments of the
city of New York.
Its original aim was
to investigate al-

leged
the

frauds in the
theconstruction of tbe

new aqueduct, but ble
its powers per is
mitted it to go into Mr.
any department of
the New York city
government, and it
H proceeding to do an

so with considerable
vigor. Mayor
Hewitt warmed
things up fur the

ABKAM S. HEWITT. committee yester
day. He bad been subpoenaed to give the of
committee some points regarding tbe man-
agement of The City Record. Lawyer
Boardman, the counsel for tbe Republican
end of the committee, asked a long and in-

tricate
at

question about the city patronage at
present bestowed on The Law Journal and
Daily Roister. The mayor was decided in
his belief that these papers should get noue

the city's money. Said he: UI am told
that the power and patronage of The Daily
Register and The Law Journal are con-

trolled by n political ring, and that tbe
wishes of this ring have much influence upon
tbe action of the state legislatura "

Delancey Ntcoll suddenly stood up, and
with his hands in his pockets looked at tbe
mayor. The mayor looked back at bim and
said: "I wish to Bay that the government of
this city bas been in honest bands during my
term as mayor. I believe tbat the super
visor if tbe City Record is honest, and I
want to say right
here tbat public
statemen ts have
been made by a
man calling him-
self CoL Cockerill,
which apply to me.

dont know Col.
Cockerill, but I do
know that he is a
liar an uncon-
scionable liar"

Mr. Nicoll pulled
his right hand out
of his pocket and JOHN A. COCKZBILU
said: Hoid on, 1 don't think this is neces-
sary.

I am here as a witness," retorted the
mayor, "and I shall say wbat I wish to in re-

gard to these aspersions. When CoL Cock
erill made an impersonal attack upon me
through tbe columns of his newspaper bis
statements were not worthy of answer. But
when be makes direct charges tbat I have
called upon the commissioner of to
whitewash Mr. Costigan, and makes that
charge over his signature, I repeat tbat he is
a liar. bat is what be is a liar; an uncon-
scionable liar."

Mayor Hnwitt's face was a picture of
wrath. A hush fell over the court room
and everybody seemed to be emlmrrassed.
After a few seconds Mr. Xieoll asked: Did
yon ever sign a requisition for stationary
without being confident tbat it was neces
saryT

"Well," replied tbe mayor, sarcastically.
"I suppose I am on trial anyself, but 1 wiil
say I never signed a requisition unless I had
personal knowledge concerning it.

Mr, Nicoll referred to tbe consolidated act
relating to tbe purchase cf supplies. "Have
you followed tbe instructions of tbe statute'
be asked.

I followed tbe advice of tbe corporation
counsel," was tbe answer. "He is a sort of
legal conscience keeper, and I have never
railed to follow his advice." 1 his was a
dash of tbe coldest kind of Cold water on tb
ionuiry.

Mr. icoil next referred to tbe increase in
tbe consumption of stationary in tbe mayor's
office.

Ob, yes, replied the mavor, suddenly
bursting into good humor like a bud bursting
into a rose, "I am told that I have
written 14,0'Mf letters while I bave been in
office. No other mayor has ever written
more than 1,000 in tbe same time. Are yoa
trying to impeach the integrity of tbe city
officials r tbe mayor added. "Well, you
can't do it.

Col. Cockrill has addressed a letter to Mr.
Hewitt, declaring that the latter is a bar.
blackguard, and a slanderer. Tbe colonel
says be can prove it by Mr. Hewitt's public
record.

More Evidence for liaoereisen.
Geneva, Ills, Dec. 15 Locomotive En

gineers John White, William M. Wilson, M.
J. onover, Wilbur Spaulding, A. E. Coon
H. R. Rperry, Henry Uass, Charles H. Pnil-
ups, Thomas Robinson, Morgan Hooker,
Frank Emerson, Charles De tierald, Frank
Lang and Cyrus K. Robinson, who used to
work for the Burlington company, alt tosti
fied yesterday in the Bauereisen trial tbat he
never said in their bearing that the "Q'
strike was a failure, or tbat dynamite should
be used. This contradicts Bowies' testimony,
and tbe did not shake
Bowles was also contradicted by Druggist
Hertx, wbo swore tbat Rauereisen had not
purchased vitriol or ammonia at bis store.

Desperate Counterfeiters Captured.
Sbarox. Pa., Dec 15. Agents of tbe

United States secret service succeeded in
capturing three counterfeiters in a wild part
of Mercer county, Thursday. They offered
desperate resistance, and all three were
sligbtly wounded in tbe struggle. Tbey gave
the names of Reigetman, Thompson and
Martin. Nearly a half bushel of counterfeit
corn, tbe dies and other counterfeiting
apparatus were captured with them. After
having their wounds dressed at Greenville
the trio were taken to Titusville. Tbey have
been operating for a long time and the ar
rest is regarded as important.

One Accident on Tnp of Another.
Akron, O., Dec 15. Frederick Manning,

a man of family employed at tbe Steam
Forge works, was struck by a Pittsburg &
Western express just east of this city yester
day morning and killed. Just after the
train bad stopped to pick up the remains a
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus freight train,
coming up behind on the same track, ran
into the rear of the express. One coach was
badly smashed and a colored porter received
serious injuries.

A LITTLE ANARCHIST ROUT.

lira, famous Oesrribes tho Quack Medlctu
She 1) I m uat .

Hw York, Dec 15. Mrs. Lucy Par
sons addressed an audience that about half
filled tbe Cooper Union last evening. Red
flags were displayed and tbe motto: "Let
the voice of tbe people be beard." Tae peo
ple were quiet and orderly. Tbe police
were not visible, thought it was said that
officers in citicens garb were present. Mrs.
Parsons said she had been well received

broad and had many converts. Thar was
more freedom of speech in monarchical
England than in free America.

Her husband's name would ocrupv a like
position in hntory to tbat of John Brown.
v here there was one Anarchist prior to 1H80

she could now count VXHi. he pictured the
destitution of American workingmen. What
is tbe remedy for this state of society We
want a teetotal change of tbe ownership nf
the world's wealth. The land fof tbe land- -

leas, produce for the producers, toil for tbe
homes for tbe homeless and death to

all tyrants and tyranny. Tbat is the remedy
of anarchism. Anarchy is a government at
peace with a'l th world. It will do away
with poverlv and make a borne possible.
Not a borne just big enough to stick upon
tbe walls that much abased expression God
mess Our Home," but one in which we will
find happiness without tbe help of God. Wa
will sell all our claims to mansions in tbe
skies to anybody who will givs us the title
to a house and a corner lot here.

Tbs Handsomest Lady in Rock III sad
Remarked to a friend tbe other day tbat

be knew Kemp's Balsam for the tbroat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies Dad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
meni, any druggist will give you a sample
noma irae. juarge size ot)c ana f 1.

or soft coal, coko or w ot. an t H s hve time thu heating capac-
ity of any othtr r C" on tht? market.

Call and examiiw oi seti.l f r circular sfmnir full information

DAVIS & CAMP, Agents.
Davenport, Iowa.

JENS LORENZEN,
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v . u,wv votes. ine result or toe
election in that district shows Forman
lus 19 plurality over Jehu Biker.and the
ow man now declares he will contest For

k's seat. Jehu knows if the renubli- -
iS Control the hnilan thev wmtlH trwrn.

pl decency and justice under foot and
give the seat to the republican over the
democrat. That . is an old trick in re
Puhlicanjsongressional experience. The
best thing republicans can do is to cat
loose from such old rotten bulks as the

Jehu.

Thk New York World has discovered

tbat Totebuying in Herkeimer county in
that state was shameful. Ia the village of
Herkimer the republicans bought 198

votes and the democrats 73. More than
one fifth of the batlots cast were pur
chased. The republicans paid out $2 420

and the democrats a little over $900

At other points in the county a similar
state of affairs prevailed. And there
was no more of this political felony

and debauchery in Herkimer county
than in some others. Montgomery
appears to be quite as bad. The
evil, in fart, is spread more or less

throughout the whole country. The
World well shvs: "The traffic is a shame

nd a disgrace to the nation, and men

who thus trample their birthright as a

worthless thing under their ft are unfit
for While the data given

show that the republicans outcorrupted
the democrats, it is no time for party re

criminations. There h guilt on both
side?, and it reaches from the Atlantic to
the Pacific. It must be stopped. The
reform was effected in EagWnd and tt can

be here. Let the felons be punished."

On the 8 b of this month the last cut
ting machine in the new tube mills of the
Reading, Pa., iron works shut down and

the entire mill ceased operation for an in

definite period. One hundred and thir

men have been thrown out of em

ployment and they have been told that
dullness of trade is the cause of the e.

This and the other suspensions
of Industries which Lave tnken place since

the election of Benjamin Harrison bring to

mind the promises and predictions made

by the republican party during the pres-

idential campaign. Tue workingmen
were then told that in the event of the
success of the renublioan ticket business

men and capitalist would invest their
money in new enterprises, there would be

more demand for labor and In short gen-

eral prosperity would follow the defeat of

Grover Cleveland,
Gen. Harrison bas been elected to the

presidency of the country, but the empty

pledges of the republican bUlhersfcites

have not been fulfilled. There is want
Instead of plenty, and it is plain to every

intelligent person that the campaign liar

Id bis criDging and subservience to the
io teres ts of monopoly has imposed the

most flagrant falsehood upon tbe public.

Church wurvire.
At the Swedinh Lutheran cburch. Rev.

Dr. Weidner will preach tomorrow even-Ja- g

at 7 30 o'clock.
At Trinity cburch , tomorrow, the

'ttil.d Sunday in advent, services at 10:4s
am, 13 m and 7pm. At the chapei at
3:80 and 7 pm.

At the Central Presbyterian church,
tbe pastor. Rev A. B. Me Id rum. will
preach at 10:45 a m and 7 pm. Morning
subject: "The Religious Supremacy of
Couscience." Other services as usual.

At tbe English Lutheran church,
communion service in connection with
public services held at 10:45 a m, Rev
F Bartholomew, pastor. Sunday school
at 2.80 p m, C W Foas, superintendent.

At Augustana English Lutheran, com-

munion service In connection with puMie,
services at 10.45 a m, by the Rev E F
Bartholomew, D D. pastor. Sunday
school at 2:30 p m, Prof C W Foss, si is
perintendent.

At the Twentieth street Evangelical
Lutheran church, at 10 a m by the pastor
the Rev CA Mennicke. Text, Col, 1:

"Die durch Christian gestiftete
Erloesuog der menachen aus dem reich
den Satan 8." At 2:30 Katechismuapre-digt.- "

At the First Baptist church H. C. Ice-

land pastor, services at 10:45 a m and
7 pm. Morning subject: "Education.'
Sabbath school 0:30 am, J, YV. Welch,
superintendent. Young people's meeting
at 6:15 p m TY:rt;elu Street chapel,
Sabbath school at V;20 p m. Services at
8.80 pm.

At the First M. E. cburch, preaching at
1045 a m and 7 p m, by the pastor,
the Rev G W Que. Morning subject:
"A Precious Home. Evening: "An
Embassador's Misssion." Sunday school
at V:15 a m.J. F. Robinson, superintend'
ent. Young people's meeting at 6:30 p
m, c nanes su ioms leader.

A well known citizen of Lancaster,
Pa., Mr. L. B. Keiter, writes: Having
a sprained leg of almost thirty days
standing, and after trying half a dozen
advertised preparations in the market
without satisfactory results, I was ad
vised to try Salvation Oil. did so, and In
less than three days my leg was all right
again. It did the work.

Ttaa Homeliest Han in Bock Island
As well as tbe handsomest, and others
are invited to call on any druggist and
get tree a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the tbroat and lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all chronic
and acute cough, asthma, bronchitis and
oontumpUon. Large bottle 50 cents

An immense line of articles suitable for Christmas gifts.
Please give me a call.

221 and 223 West Third St., DAVEXPORT, IOWA.

THE AJElMSTROIsTGr
S. S. GENTLEMEN'S GARTERS.

Made Without Rubber.
faction. eboulUberirkbyainr.iclwwdealeMia nottom im OK fkol nruuhlnxs. bample pair aeot by registered mail on roceip. of w O UI O.

Manufactured By

AnnstroDg Mfg. Co. Bridgeport, Ct

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER I

ONLY S3.50
For a fine liree Portrail witb frame, auitable for a Holiday Present, mJe

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
Call and examine our work and judge for yourself. Secure 1 titling early and

avail yourself of thin oppoituniiy.
HAKE LIE R, Proprietor and Artist.

No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., liock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

iVOooda delivered to any par of the city fr e of charge.

RUGS and MATS!
-- AT-

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES.

I. W. PETERSEI, 212 West 2nd St Davenport. Ia.

Cabpm ana Wau. Papsk Stork.
and 1.


